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'A niembef of thé British Civil Service was ôhé of the most remarkable mail routes

re£ently '1 btobgbt 1ýéfore jpdge Edge of the in the world is. tha-t which a lettér joifrneyg
Clgrkenwell County Court -ac ihe 'suit of a in getting from' Beebe ýlàin, Québec, ý to
in on 1 eylender. In passïng jùdgrderit on. the Beebe Plain, Vermont. ' While the twQ offices
case, thé lêarned judge rernarked .

-Civli sieryants recommena one another tr are within ten feet of each othex-are located

90 to It bas been suggested in the saine room, iný fa£t-a jetter mailed

tbet thereý-'shou1d be an inquiry into the, frorn one office to the other must make a
question of moiley borrowing -by civil sér-

vants. It hâs becorn1ýý almost a scanda] that trip Of 294 Milee-67 fnilu in Canada and the

so. many ybjýing unmarried men in the seil- rest In the, United Staves.

.:Vjce shouild Éý Ééttihg into the bands of The. plain, old-fashioned store bui id ing,
'nioneylenders. One, reccrratoénds anoth.eç, in- whiéhpi$-$Ituated oh the international boun.
tPl thë jaws of the liOn,ý as ii were, Gét ýbut dary fi' e, ýc6ntalns both the United States and
of thký liability as soon, as you-,c;ani and don ere are separa

Canadian Qffiees. ý Th te en-
kl recommend any of your fellow cler,,k5..to gé trahcèsý tc, each, but both are in the saine

Some day you may be ait bave the- saine lobby, and there, are
Mvalfelned tô; la Departmei;tA inquirY intO no partitions to ffiark the division between
this boerowing, and it may be that tho,ýe th, dornain of Uncýe Sam and thé possession
ýw i0o .goue ý borrowirig will have ýtheir of, King George.
ertoo($, te by being censured,, or te. "If you mail a letter frôm, the Vermontoi, ,ver, dischargeý." s;Ïde addr sidé, salvs

essed, to the Qu

ihe rivil ,s«,rantý. like every One else, finds ..the posÉmaeef, "it goes from heré 'to ihe

nece-ý5ýrý sorftlflý ey, junction, then t» Newport, then tor White

Cànàdýt,,he hûs avoided thé pitfall: referred to Rývér Junction 'and b&cký to . Lenng:FvlWé,
h! &bový by or >perative Quëbeç,-> «er the e0ston There

Lu t i garuzing a co-C
joan 4flon, ý which lfflds céniy to its, own it is ttansfeïred tý, '14e, Grand Tmnlç, and

4 southboiirncf poifch, and comes
membeà, an4 theri, onjy for legitîrnafé ob- 90és: t6-- . 1to: -Stanste 

and theri back

-!eC'3, >ad ý junction, ilhieh is able thus to turn whât
ýthis samé building,

î3,fo âften - eursëi istance Of 2194 mlleS.
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